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GFC Scholarship Benefil.Sot
25 years of singing
1947
Two-lime champions (1947,1948) of
Northwest Barbershop Ballad Contest
at Forest Grove, Oregon . . .
1972
.  . . and still champions! (In rehearsal, 1972,
from left—Dick Cadd, bass; Harlow Ankeny,
baritone; Norval Hadley, first tenor; and Rcil
Crecelius, lead.)
In 1946 four George FoxCol-
!ge students got together to
un through some male quar-
>t selections. It sounded pret^
r good.
They tried their talents in
ublic and captivated their au-
lences with mellow harmony
nd appropriate antics to ac-
ompany their lively songs.
A year later they entered the
orest Grove barbershop quar-
>t ballad contest. They won
,rst place.
They entered again in the
illowing year and again cap-
,ured the' top prize for quar-
ets in the Northwest.
That was the beginning of
me of the most famous music
'roups ever produced in Ore-
mn-the Four Flats Quartet,
kter called the World Vision
Juartet as it sang to miUions
iround the world.
Special performance
Twenty-five years later, all
bur members are once again
ivlng in Newberg and a com-
rinaUon of city service clubs
s bringing them together for
I special peiTormance.
Members of the Newberg Ki-
vanis and Optimist clubs are
monsoring a benefit concert
Saturday night (Nov. ll)atNew-
mrg High School with all pro-
•eeds to be given to the George
roz College scholarship fund.
Master of ceremonies will be
Portland TV personality Kirby
3rumfield.
As the "FourFlats,"thefour
nen sang together until 1952,
•eceiving offers to enter full-
ime in an entertainment ca-
-eer. Instead they chose to de
mote their voices and talents
0 the church.
Organired
ContiouiDg to sing together on
a part-time basis, the group in
1956 became a Aill-time part
of the World Vision missionary
organization.
As the World Vision quartet
the members, sang before mil
lions in person on two visits
to the Far East, Including Ja
pan, Korea, Okinawa, Formosa,
Hong Kong and the Philippines.
In the spring of 1957, the
quartet spent five-weeks in a
crusade In Manila, Philippines.
They made two trips across
the United States on singing
tours. But the quartet is pro
bably most remembered by mil
lions for their singing on the
weekly Sunday morning World
Visiim broadcast on ABC radio.
Presidential breakfasts
The Newberg-formed group
twice was invited to sing for
Presidential Prayer Break-
^ts—in 1957 and again in 1960.
The group recorded three al
bums during its career. It sang
in high schools, before civic
organizations, at conventions,
summer conferences, youth
meetings, revival meetings, and
on both television and radio.
What are they doing today?
Baritone Harlow Ankeny is
general manager of Barclay
Press, a printing and publish
ing arm of the Northwest Year
ly Meeting of Friends Church.
He's t)een in that position
since 1962 when the organi
zation moved to Newberg.
Bass Dick Cadd since 1962
has t>eeo a missionary in the
Philippines, teaching at Faith
Academy in Manila and doing
radio and television work. He
is currently on a year's fur
lough in Newberg.
Chaplain ^ /... ,
Second tenor RonaltJ^
lius is chaplain at
College. He's been at'GF^,?""^
1967, coming from thq"®
chaplain at Azusa Sacl ,
lege. • 'Ic Col-
Flrst tenor No^Tiii a
currently superlntenaen.
Northwest Ye^ly Vet °
Friends Church »itli''^n,2
members in Oregon. Wi
ton, and Idaho. .
He ttecame supcrintent,^ , .
the church organization hL..
1971, after 11 years
World Vision organizati'^
assistant to the president!'.
All four men are George Fm
graduates. Each member mar
ried his college sweetheart and
each wife graduated from
George Fox tlie same year as
her husband with the same de
gree.
Reunion concert
With hundreds of song selec-
Hoos from which to draw, the
(Fiartet Is preparing h re^oo
concert that wlU include its
first barbershop ballads, spirit
uals they have recorded, con
temporary numbers and gospel
selections. Instrumental ttack-
fP nsing college students is being plan^ lor some numbers
Concert organizers Stress all
piw^s go toward the college
scholarship fund
The quartet is donating iutime as well as club meX„
preparing the program T"
cert time is 8 p.m.
d Jlckets are available at the
/J
^  7■j v'\
